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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASStH'IATK Jl'lH.K,

JOHN GROVE. of Gregg township

RMK SHERIFF,

JOHN NOLL, of Bellefome.

FOR TRF.ASt'URR,

JAMES KIMPORT, of Harris township.

tMR UEOISTER,

JOHN A. RCPP. ofCollept township.

FOR RECORDER,

\Y. GALER MORRISON, of Worth tw p.

FOR COMMISSION KKS.

A. J. GRIEST, ofrnionvillo.
M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR Al'DlTtißS,

F. F. JAMISON, Gregg township.

H. A. MfKEE, Spring township

Call for the State Convention.
The democratic state convention to nominate

a candidate tor judge of the supreme court, a
candidate for state treasurer, and the transac-

tion ot such other business as may be brought

before it, will meet at Allentowh. on Wedne*

day. August .list, at 12 o'clock, noon. The rep-

resentalion in the convention will consist of ,
representatiye delegates, one for each l.ue

democratic votes cast for governor at the last

gubernatorial election, or tor a fraction of 1."
OtXl such votes amounting to 5W or more in the

respective representative districts, provided
that each representative district shall have at

least one delegate.
PALIAS SASPKHS. Chairman.

WM. F. PAXNENOWER. Secretary.

THE Pbilipsburg Journal philoso-

phizes well in the following short

item :

TITE financial reports say that mon-

ey is easier. Yes, easier to spenil.

"What is needed is some turn that will

make it easier to get.

SINCE it appears to be a settled fact

t hat President Cleveland is to l>e the
standard bearer in 18SS tho republi- i
can press hastens lo remind him that
at different times he expressed him-

self against a second term. Well,

what of that. He can hold the same
opinion yet, and still finally yield to

the general desire of his constituents

to become President of the United

States the second time. If vox jjopuli
choses Cleveland at the polls the

opinions and prejudices of a few are

bound to give way to the tidal wave
of public preference.

Now that the full extent of the ter-

rible railroad disaster in Illinois is

known, the next thing to do is to find
the proper party to saddle the respon-
sibility upon. The theory of robbers
being the cause of the accident is part-
ly exploded. But ihe fact that the
bridge was a wooden structure and

was burning slowly for several hours
before the crash, without being dis-
covered by the trackmen, still remains
and is a queer thing to get over. At
any rate, let the blame for this awful
loss of life be placed where it belongs.
There is certainlyabont enough ol rail-

road slaughters for the year 1887.

HOPELESSLY ring-struck ! It is very
singular that the first cry of the
Republican papers in Bellelonte after
the democratic convention was 'Ting
candidates ?ring tickets". The very
men who were designated by the
Gazette before the convention as the
candidates of the court house ring
were defeated and still those nominat-
ed are the choice of that dreadful ring,

in the opinion of the republican
organs. Well, in one sense they are,

with the only difference that the ring
consists of the whole democratic party
in the county, who will elect their
ticket triumphantly in November and
with a regular old-time majority. So
much for the ring.

THE personnel of the Fiftieth Con-
gress which willconvene in Washing-
ton on the first Monday in December
will have 141 new members,who have
never served as congressmen before.
Of these 49 are lawyers, 38 are former
members of state legislatures and 32
are graduates of colleges and univer-
sities, showing that the new addition
is not wanting in education and
knowledge. The average age of the
new members is 45 years,the youngest
member being James Phelan, of
Memphis, who was born in 185G, and
is consequently but 31 years old. The
oldest of the new members is Gen.
Yandever, of California, who will be a
man of over 70 years of age when he
takes his seat. Among the 141 there
are nine who were rebel soldiers and
13 veterans of the Union army.

SPEAKING of tlu> DoniocriUic County

Ticket wo can truthfully say that the!
men who compose it are in point of

merit fully up to the mark ami that
the party may congratulate itself up-
on the selection made nt their late
convention. In examining the ticket
separately we find in the first place
that our candidate for Associate Judge,

JOHN GROVE,
is u man of liberal, but logical opin-
ions, one wlo is fully able to discern
between right and wrong and who
will fill the place beside the president
judge in a creditable and conscientious
manner. A look at the candidate for
sheriff,

JOHN NOI.L,
certainly makes n very favorable
impression on everybody. There are
several weighty reasons that make
Mr. Noll an especially deserving can-
didate tor office. He is a poor man,
a mason by trade who earns his bread
by the sweat of his brow: he is a vet-

eran of the late war and has always
boon a faithful and active democrat.
To add to these, lie is an intelligent
and very agreeable gentleman and
cannot fail to make a first-class sheriff.
Wo think ho is just popular enough to

carry the county by storm.

JAMES KIMCOUT,

who is the nominee for county treas-

urer, is known to many of our readers
as a man ot strict integrity and yery
even temper. Ho is one of the most

respected farmers in Penns Valley and
a democrat of the best timber. His
election which is only a matter of
time willput a niau in office who will
perform the functions of his position
to the satisfaction of all the citizens of

the county.
JOHN A. RUT,

the candidate for register, is a miller
bv trade, and began at the foot of the

ladder, as a farm hand, lie taught

school for several years and acquired

a good, substantial education. He is ?
consequently well fitted for the Reg-

ister's office and along with his fellow
candidates has the enviable reputation

of being a life-long Democrat. John

is a good fellow and he'll "get there"

without any doubt.
W G. MORRISON,

who captured the nomination for Re-
corder, willfill the bill admirably. He

is a scholar and has been teaching

school for quite a number of years in

different parts of the county and is
liked everywhere. The records which

he will have to keep in his office will

be written in a nice, clean and legible
hand and be will always be pleasant
to those with whom he may have bus-
iness transactions. Morrison should

and will be elected by a rousing vote.

For commissioners the choice of the

convention tell upon
A. J. GRIEST AND M. S. FIEDLER.
As far as Mr. Griest is concerned

we can but say what we have sail le-

--tore?that he proved himself to be an
excellent financier, bceause be and bis

colleagues in office dragged the county

out of debt and at the same time left
the taxpayers down easy by a reduced

tax rate. His noniinatian is but a

well-deserved acknowledgement of his

faithful services in the last six years

aud the taxpayers are willingto see
him go on in his economical way for

another term. M. S. FIEDLER will

make a good commissioner. He is a

good farmer and business man, able
to take excellent care of bis own af-

fairs, and, it is said, it takes that kind

of a man to watch over the affairs of

others. lie is consequently well qual-

ified for the office and we think Penns
valloy will have reason to be proud of

her commissioner. The gentlemen

selected for auditors are
H. A. MCKEE AND F. F. JAMISON,

both competent men, who have more

or less experience in the duties devolv-

ing upon tbem.

TnE Pittsburg Led<jcr has spent
much time and effort to get a poll of

its readers on the Presidency. It ob-

tained returns from 8,011, of whom

2,921 prefer Blaine; 2,532 prefer

Cleveland, with Lincoln following at

729 and Sherman and Ccnkling fol-

lowing in the smaller hundreds.
lVnnsylvanians figure in tlie re-

turns but none of them rise to the dignity

ofthe twenties. The vote for tlio sons of

Pennsylvania is as follows :
T. V. Powtlerlv, 18 Charles S. Wolfe, 2
J. I). Cameron, 17 George W. Childs, 2

It. E. Pattison, B ( f>uis Wagner,
Wm. A. Wallace, 7;A. G. Curtin,
M. S. Quay, .IjWilliam L. Scott,

Cliris Magee, J John F. Hartran ft, 1

James A. Beaver, 2A. K. MeClure, 1

Chauucey F. Black, 2 1

The show for l'ennsylranians as jsipular

favorites isn't at all flattering. Knight

Powderly leads the column with 18, and
Cameron follows as the' only other one in

the teens. Quay leads Magee just two

votes ; Pattison leads Wallace only one ;
Beaver and Black are tied at two, as are

Childs and Wolfe, and two ex-Goverrors,

one Congressman, one Director of Public
Works and one Editor, are even at the tail

end with only one vote each.? l'hilu. Times.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1">, 188".

Ex-Congressman Brady, one of the Re-

publican leaders of Virginia, was in tin-

Capital a day or two since, and being at

sixes and sevens with little Billy Malione,
the Republican boss of that State Mr.

Bra<ly gently submitted to an interview

in which he gives some inteiestinginforma-

tion regarding the iolitical situation in the

Old Dominion. He says that Malione in

his mad desire to make every other inter-

est subservient to his ambition to return to

the United States Senate,has alienated all of

his old lieutenants, included such men as

Senator Itiddlcborger, Ex-Governor Cam-

eron and two of tho Republican Congress-
I men?elect ?so, that only listless apathy
' and egregious blunders on the parts of the

Dciimcrnts ran secure Mahonc's return l

jmwer Irani the Mother >l I'h'niili'iii ..

I'll.ii piece of iiiaiiuiiiiiil.il lolly .tin) (ml
Republican measure, the Blair IMur.itioiial
Hill, ha* I torII sat upon in llio house of its
friends, or what was *upposcd to l>r surh,

for tho Committee on Knlrral All'atrs in
tlio Now Ilanipshiro lltnisonl* Hepres< nla-
ti\rs, hy a voto ttf sovoti I throo, was laitl

on tho tahlo resolutions endorsing tho hill.

Ami this from rrauky Nonator IHair's own

State ami party ! That was tho most un-
kiiulosi rut ttf all"?worso hy far than tho

Democrats rouhl give.
Secretary Paiivhild, a lew days since dis-

missed a pair of IJ< pttMy au clerks for mil-

sinning; a p.anion ol their valuable time
during ortiee limit's in aliasing tin* Dt mo-
eratie nartx one of them being a brother of

the hrass?throat<il G. A It. howler, Gen.
Governor Congressman from Ohio. The
Secretary well says that he thinks it is too

pirnI in the Anministration to keep Ke-
pnhlieansin their places, lmt, thai inde-
cent eriticism of the Democracy should not
lie |ictmitted. The sentiment of the able

and ]h>pular young; Secretary of the Treasu-
ry will find a ready echo in the hearts of

thousands of Demoerats with the wish that
there were more Kairehihls in the Cabinet.

Seentary Whitney is pushing forward
with the earnest and enthusiasm elmraeter-
istie of him his eil'orts to re-habilitate the
American Navy, having just awarded the
rontraet for the building of two gunlioals
and three cruisers, alter the most approved
designs, and with sueli iron-elad test as to
speed and capacity that full compliance
with these conditions is guaranteed. A-

nother commendable action of the
Secretary is his eontiuued refusal to fur-
nish any funds for the repair of rotten

hulks like, the Moncraey that were in-
herited from the late Republican regime.

Two Republican chief clerks of the In

terior Department have resigned during the
present Administration?the successor of

the last one not yet having lieen chosen. 1 ,

trust Secretary Lauiar will be aide to timl j
some g,H*l and worthy Democrat for the ;

position. It is a fact,jierhaps not generally '

known, with a single exception, every chief j
clerk of a Department under President
Cleveland's Administration, is a hold-over
Republican, although those places are not
under civil-service rules. Why this is
thus, 1 have,as yet lieen unable to discover,
hut, it "overcomes me like a summer cloud j

moqi oqs 'najpjnjfg pvq oq rtoq

'vunjtftr-)oj Strap ot)<i wvi ouroop oqs noipvv

sruonw/) JO; JHIUJ oqs 'pn'U> ® OII*no, LW

?wiJoise J joq OAtO OM 'qjjs cum A*qu uoqiv

Miscellaneous News.
A Victory for Home Rule.

LONDON, August 15.?Gladstone
scorce another great victory in the re-
sult of the election in the Norwich di-
vision of Cheshire on Saturday. The
vote has infused great enthusiasm into
the ranks of the followers of ex-Pre-
mier and goes far to show that if the
government was to appeal to the coun-
try at this time it would be badly de-
feated. The election was to fill

the vaticancy caused by the
death of It. Verdin, Liberal-Unionist.
The vote stood : J. T. Brunner, Glad-
slonian, 5,112; Lord Henry Grosvenot,
Liberal Unionist, 5,983. Lord Henry
is the son of Ihe Duke of Westminster.

A 111 NDUKI) YKAItSOLI).

The Moravian Cliurch at Litlt/., Lan-

caster County, Has a Jubilee.

LITITZ, Pa., August 13.?The
Moravians in this old town are hold-
ing their centennial.

On August 13, 1787, the present
church edifice was dedicated. For a

mouth past the committee in charge of

the celebration have been busy in re-
pairing and beautifying the old build-
ing. The centennial day was ushered

iu at 5 o'clock this morning by the

Jrombone choir playing from the

church steeple. The services began at

10 o'clock, when the choir, with full

orchestra, rendered several selections.

The pastor read a translation trom the
the church diary of 1787.
Goods to the Value of SI,OOO Stolen

With the Train In Motion.

READING,August 14.?A daring and

successful car robberytook place on the
Reading Railroad between Pottstown
and this city on an early freight train.
When the car reached Reading it was
found that goods to the value of near-
ly 81,000 had been taken from a car. It

has been learned that several men

boarded the train near Pheoßixyille.

During the night one of them was low-
ered down the side of the car. lie

broke the lock. They then bound
seventeen boxes of wearing apparel,
hosiery and jewelry in one big package

and threw it out jumping themselves.
These car robberies are frequent, but
this was the heaviest yet discovered.

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

Some of the Constituents of u Mag-
nificent Parade.

All the indications point to the al-

most absolute certainty that the ceu-
tennial celebration in Philadelphia
in September will be a magnificent

success. Among the Foreigu Con-
suls who will be present Great willbe

those of Britian Mexico, Nicaragub,

Spain, Germany. Austria, France
St.Domingo, Italy, Argentine Republic,
Denmark, Portugal and Brazil.

Acceptances to the letters of invita-
tion sent by the Centennial Commis-
sion have been received from Bishop

Potter, of New York ; Cardinal Gib-
bons, Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburg;

Bishop Starkey, of Newark, N.J;
Bishop Scarborough, of New Jersey ;

Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, and also from

a large number of United States Sena-

tors and members of the House of

Representatives.

The States which will bo represented

in the persons of their Governors are,
Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware,
Florida.Georgia, lowa, Kansas, Maine,
Maryland, Massachucetts, Michigan,

Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Ne-
braska, New Hampshire, New Jersey,

New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Texas, Vermont iVir-
ginia, and West Virginia. It is also

probable th at the Governors of

Alabama, Illinois, Indiana and Ne-
vada will attend.

larent Fire li ri115),,,,-.

I'IITSIU Kll, August I-. ?At 111 o'*
clock to-night a lire broke out in the
IVumj I'nss building ami spread rapid-
ly to the Masonic Temple and the
Hamilton building. A general alarm
was sounded, as it soon became evident

that the conllagralion would Ihi a most
disastrous one. The burning build-
ings are the most costly in the city.

Schmidt & Friday's niae-story build-
ing and the Dbpaklt building are in
danger. So close were the il ones to

the latter that the printers lied from
their eases. The opeiatois in the olllcc
of the Associated i'ress were compelled
to leave their instruments. The latest
repoits aie that there are no indica-

tions of the Fire Department getting

the dames under control.
l'lTTttiii'ico, August in.?'The con- .

ilagrntion of last night brought undei j
control at half past three o'clock this i
morning, but until noon to day the en- 11
gines were still playing on the ruins, i
The JMstmtch and iVttuv I'rtss build- i
inga were badly damaged by water.

The latest investigation shows that
the lire originated in the carpet store of | 1
11. lloil/.man, located in the cellar of

the Masonic building and underneath
the diygootlß store of Campbell Ac, Dick j
It is said that a small party were sit- j
ting iu the upholstering department
of Holtznuu'a establishment, when
one of their number lighted a cigar

and thoughtlessly threw the match into
the waste-paper basket. The contents <
of the basket were of an inllaraable
character and in a few seconds the en-
tire room was ablaze. Efforts were
made to extinguish the flames, but the
light material burned so rapidly that
the lire was soon beyond control.

A careful estimate puts the loss at
least more than s*>oo,ooo.

CIIKOMK YELLOW IN PITTS-
ItIItU.

Twenty-Three People Poisoned by
Eat lug Confectionery.

PiTTsnuito, August 13. Chrome
yellow or seme equally deadly com- 1
pound seems to have become an active
ingredient of confectionery,
as no less than twenty-three persona
living in the Seventeenth ward ate ly- 1
ing more or less ill from the effects of
poison. A little daughter of Charles '

Baker, contractor, who lives on Forty-
sixth street, bought a custard cake at
the grocery store of L. J. Louse,corner
Centre and Forty-fifth streets, yester-

day, This cake was partaken of at the .
morning meals by the entire family and
one or two of the boarders. By noon
all who had eaten of the coufection

were suffering with violent pains,
coupled with naußea. Emetics, under I
medical aid, were promptly adminis-
tered, and although for a while it was

doubted if any would recover at a late

hour last night the patients were sup- j
posed to be out of danger.

Besides Mr. aud Mrs. Baker and
their thiee children, Lizzie McCarth, \u25a0
servant ; William and Itobeit Bice and

John Craigg, boarders, weie the other
victims. Mis. Logue and Minnie
Calwalader, nurse girl, who had eaten

Rome ui tlie grocer's enko the night !

previous were also very sick, with the
indications of poison. J. J. Shafer, a

grocery, who lives on Forty-fifth street
and family, also bought and ate a

quantity of the cake and are more or
less ill. Besides the Shafers two sis-

ters of Mrs. Shafer and a niece consti-
tute the family. They were all affected
to a greater or less extent. A butcher

named Simon, who lives in the same
locality, his wife and four children, ate
of the deadly cake and are yet very i
sick. L. J. Logue, the grocer who
sold the cake, alleges he purchashed it

at a baker-shop in the East End.

Investigating the Cause of the Firing

of the Kailroad Bridge, where so

Many.Lost Their Lives.

J. O. Baker, president of the Illiuois
Society of Engineers, and professor of
civil engineering in the University of
Illinois, has made a careful personal
examination of the condition of the
other bridges and culverts, and protec-

tion from fire given these culverts by
road "officials and track bands, lie
said :

"The incendiary theory has no foun-
dation whatever. lam unable person-
ally to find of Chatsworth
who have seen suspicious characters
loitering about as reqtflred by that the-
ory. The flames of the buruiDg cul-
vert were plaiuly seen from Chatsworth
at intervals for several hours before
the accident. From the lay of the land
they must have risen five or six feet a-
bove the track to have been seen so far
It is plain that an attempt had been
made to protect the tyriJges of the road
from fire, but a personal inspection of

other culverts iu that vicinity shows
that it was not done so as to afford
completely protection. A personal in-
spection along the line of the road for

several miles shows that grass and
weeds were uot at all burued off, but

many patches were left unburned, and
in the immediate viemty it was more

carelessly done than elsewhere. The
culvert itself was of the usual build
and of abundant strength to carry the
train but for the fire, which had de-
stroyed the lower portion."

HOW TIIE nitlDOE WAS FIKRD.

lie added he thought it probable that
the fire left by the section men late in

afternoon, who by their own testi-
mony admitted that there was burning

grass only forty rods away was driven

down to the culvert when they left
by slight change of wind. Otherwise
it is possible that sparks from the
special train of the superintendent of

bridges, the last train before the fated

"excursion, kindled iu the grass near
the culvert and burned slowly for a

long time aud finally fired the culvert.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.

('apt. Coleman, sehr. Weymouth, plying be-
tween Atlantic City ami N. Y., had been troub-
led with a cough so that he was unable to sleep,
and was Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave him in
stunt relief, hut allayed the extreme soreness in
his breast. His children were similarly affect-
ed and a single aose had t lie same happy effect.
Dr. King's New Discovery is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
tliu schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this St&ndavd ltcmedy
at J. Elsenhuth's Drug Store.

Allot1 |'\\rnly\u25a0? 'l'lii't***Yearn

SPRINGFIELD, 111, Aug. 15 ?A com-
luuiiicution lioui Molbouriip, Australia,
which appeared in a Chicago paper on
Saturday,signed by Mary Ann Deluney
asking HIP whereabouts of her parents,
linn brought great joy to a family here.
William lielaneycauie to America from
Queens county, Ireland, in lft(H. At
that time Mary Ann was a babe, and
tier health was so delicate that the
physicians saw rhe could not suivive
a long sea voyage. The babe wan left

with Mr. Dehtiioy's mother who was
very fond of the child. About three
years afterward the babe's grandpa

reuts died and she was taken to Au-

stralia to be brought up by her father's
sister, wife of one Gibson, who, at

that time was Governor of Hoechwortli
jail.

Some fifteen years ago a gentleman
from Australia was visiting HI Jack-

sonville, where Mr. Deliuiey then lived

and from him the impression was
gained that the child was dead- Al-

though lielaney made numerous efforts

to discover the whereabouts of Ins

daughter, nothing definite was learned

until the communication was published

last Saturday.

SENATOR I:II>I>I.KHKIM;KI: TUT

IN JAIIi.

Itut a Mali Storms Ills I'rison and

Itcl'/ases the Senator.

WOODSTOCK, August IJ.?UnitedSlat-
es Senator Kiddleberger, who was yes-
terday sentenced by Judge Newman, of

the County Court, to pay a line of S-"
and be imprisoned for live days for con-
tempt of court, was released from jail
last night by a inob. The jailer made

but slight resistance.
The circumstances leading up to the

arrest of Senator Kiddleberger are re-

lated as follows by an eye-witness :

On Thursday W. W. Jones was tried

for larceny and tlie jury found that iio

was insane. Jones was a client of
Senator Kiddleberger and the verdict

made the Senator angry, lie was ac
cused of writing a placard and giving
a boy $2 to haul Jones up and down

the town, the laiter displaying the
plncaid meanwhile, which had written

on it: "Vewlict, Kill Jones not guilty

but insane: jury insanejawyers insane.
Court insane in the main." The noise

occasioned by this display disturbed
the proteoditigs of the couit tlien in

session and the Commonwealth's at-

torney, J. C. Kaker, had tlie Judge is-

sue an order for Senator Kiddleberger

to appear betore Judge Newman and
show cause why he (Kiddlel <rger)
should not be lined and imprisotit d for

ridiculing the Judge and jury and fdis-
turbing the Court.

At 5 o'clock Senator Kiddlel iergei

appeared before the Court and. de- j
fended himself. lie said that ..fudge

Newman had no jurisdiction in the
case,which the Judge denied,and. asked
Senator Kiddleberger to sit down un- j
til the evidence could be '.ake* to
prove that he (the Senator) was* the
one who instigated the rb'ocule. and

then lie said the Court won id bear t'-ie I
1 argument. J-HIUIIOI Kiddle oerger would

not sit down, and lite Court fined him

i 525. He then defied the Court and
satd "this Court shall not send me to
jail." (

Judge Newman t nen tokl the Sheriff
to take tho Senate,r to jail for live days,

j Senator Kiddlel jerger said he would
like to see the mau who could take
bun to jail, and Sheriff 11'hitman at
once arresti A the Senator and locked
him up. Tliiaction caused much ex
citement ,Hnd this morning at 2 o'clock
a mob of 100 men, supposed to be

from Edinburg, in this couuty, scaled
the walls of the jail yard and took the
Setjutor on ladders. Senatoi Uiddle-
i>jrger is on the street at tins writing.

ltiddlebergor Returns to Jail.

"WINCHESTER, VS., Aug. ls. ?The
e>.citement over the imprisonment and
subsequent lescueof Senator Kiddle-
berger has subsided. The court ad-

journed on Friday until to day, and
tu the meantime the senator returned
to jail.

miiihoiin Market.

Corected every Wednesday,'
by WhitmerA Lincoln Coburn, Pa-

Wheat,red
" white

Corn - FTRye -

Oats white \u25a0*

buckwheat ??
,

Flour, Roller
NalLoer barrel
Land Salt.per ton -

- '7'
Plaster, ground..- ?
Cement, per bushel
Barley J'Tymothyaeed *?£?
Flaxseed - , j-®'
C'loversecd 4.W-4-WI
butter -

-

Hams -
-

- 'J
Sides -

Veal
Pork -

- J
- y,

EGG* -

Potatoes A
Lard *

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEJfTS

REGISTER'S NOTICE.? The following ac-
counts have been examined and passed

tiy ine and remain filed of record in this office
for the Inspec tion of heirs and legatees ; credit-
ors and all others In any way interested and
will be presented to the Orphans' Court ol
Centre couuty on Wednesday, the 24th day of
August, A. J>. ISS7.

1. The acoo unt of George Grossman, Execu-
tor of, &c.. of Michael Llrlch, late of Potter
township, deceased.

2. The first and partial account of I>. 11.
HASTINGS, Exe> mtor of Ac., of Annie E. Ilousel,

late of .SPRING township, deceased.
1 3. The first and final account of Nathaniel

blerley, Administrator of, Ac., OR Edward I>.
Johnson, late of Boggs township, deceased.

4. The first and filial account of Ir. ,1. M.
Blair. Exceptor of Ac.. of Rachel Ainiuerman.
la of I'niowv Hie Borough, deceased.

O. The first and final account of Annie E.
Ridge and W. H. Ridge. Administrators of.&e.,
of ITEV. W. -V_ bldge, late of Liberty towhshlp,

I!. The account of M. L. Rlsbel and John b.
Ream. Executors of, &C? of Michael Ream, late
of Gregg township, deceased.

7. The flrat ana final account of WM .Kunes,
1 Administrator of, AC., of N. A. Kuwes, late of

Liberty township, deceased.
5. The account of Mary A. Thompson. Ad-

! nilnlstrntrix of. Ac., of Joseph Thompson, do-
ceased, late of Worth township.

51. The first and final account of Jno. >V.
Parsons. Executor of, Ac., of Will. Parsons, late
of Bollefonto Borough, deceased.

1 10. The account of H. G. Brett, Guardian of
1 the minor children of Mrs. Jeremiah Ewfng,

late of Ferguson township, deceasea, as filed
by F. F. Bottorf, Executor of satd brctt.

\ 11, The first, and final account of W. B.
Carskadden. Executor of A. Garner, late of
Walker township, deceased.

12. The first account ol Samuel C. bower and
Lydia Bower. Executors of, Ac., of Christian
Bmver, deceased.

13 The account of Jacob Wagner and J. 11.
Wagner. Executors of, Ac., of Jacob Wagner,

late of Potter township, deceased.
14. The first and partial account of M. L.

Rlshcl, Administrator of, Ac., of Win. Bloom,
1 late of Ferguson township, deceased.

15. The second and final account ofC'iement
. Bale. Administrator do bonis nun, cum. tcsta-

-1 mento annexoof, Ae., of Davlil Peters, late of
1 Bonner NOW College township, deceased.

in THE account of E. 11. Musser, Ex ecuUir
F 1-of Ac., of Elizabeth Shirk, late of Huiucs. town-

ship, deceased.

17. Tin* ;i*Mintf Stephen 11. McMunltfiil,
liimriliiiii of the minor children of Henry
Vaneh. Into of Taylor township. as (lied I>\ 11.
I'. Mi'Moolx-d. Kxcculor ofHlcplien 11. McMn
Itfiil.

Is. The Until account of M, s. Fiedler. Unar
?iiiiii oi Uimilwii K. Mil ???or, (lan-) minor child of
llarearii \. Musser. late or Poller township,
deceased.

19. The Haul account of Adam Weaver, 1r .
surviving Kxecnlnrof. Ac., of Adam Weaver,
Sr., late of Haines lowiihlki', deceased.

211 The account >| w Fred Hcyii'dds, Ad
mloNiraloi of, A<?, o| K. 11. Reynolds, late of
Keileronte Imrougli, deceased.

21. The llrsi and Dual account of Jwiph
Ward, Executor of Kd/.alictli Ward, late of
Ferguson township. deceased

22. Till*flrst and Dual account of Win. Wolf.
AdmlnMnttor. d. I> ii. of, Ac ,<?( Hanlel Faulier
litll' otPoller low iiship.t"enire conoly.deceased.

SI. lac 11nitI arc. unit of Mr*. Susan Fleck,

Adinhilstratrlv of. Ac , of licoi jje I leek, late
ol Soxes township. t'eidro county, deceased.

21. The llihl and Dual account of JaincsC.
lto.il. Administrator of. Ac., of laa< <Hfl. late
of IVnn township. tVnfre count v, deceased .

2ft The Account ..i Jum - K. Weaver and
\dalill|o\. \tmllllstlater* of, At ,of .lotui 11.
Ilaruliarl, di:ccased. til. o| Spring low osliip

?jii. Tin- account ot .lolin 11. Ilacnliail. de-
ceased. iliiardlin of Kitwin ii. Uui. r. and
lllanclie si iiil'lc. inlnoi children of .tared I.
Mrtlhle , dcrrused, as llh d h> .tames I . H'caver
and Adam liny, Administrators of John 11.
liai nli.it <

27- The second and Dual account ol S. 11.
Ilciinlsoii, Administrator of, Ac., of .hdio
Strunlr, deceased.

2*. The filial account of If.U ni Irwin, i.nar-

dlanof ll'im N. Hull, ininoi child f iriUiaui
Hall, late of I ill m mwiib|p. deceased

2M. The aeeoiint of Samuel tirauney and J.
11. Claw lord, Fs. colors of the last will and tes-

tament of John Bhaley, late of Mile- township.

Centre county. ileik'aswl.
,50. The aeeoiint of Joseph Iherlcy. Admin-

Isf rut or of, Ac., ol Michael Uicl ley, late of Mile*
lowiishlp. deceased.

1. The lirst account of i lirisllaii Itiown and
("aniline Mdlioll nnl, Adiiilnlsl rater* 01, Ac., of
Rudolph Mulliollaial. late l liurnside town-
sjiill. deceased.

;2. The tli-t and Dual in count of Sarah K.
Kinerlck. one of the Admlnls'tutor* of &t ? of
lianiel Kinerlck, late of U'alkcr township,
Centre county, deceased.

SI The flrst partial account ol Henry Hale,
tjeorge Dale A. A. Dale and < lenient Dale,Ex-

routers 01, Ac . of 111rlst la a lialc. Sr., latent
I College tow nship. deceas ,1.
i .14. The lli*! and linal account of Aaron
| Hack, Administrator ot. Ac., of Ell'-abe'.li
Zeljjler. late of Marion township, deceased

I :i\ The account of Harriet Fnutfer and ll'iii.
! Frazier. Administrators ot. Ac., of Daniel
Frazler, late of spring tow nship, deceased.

;iti. The account of Jacob 1). Valentine.>uar-
dlanof. Ac,, of Caroline M . Valentine, minor
child of Keuben Valentine, late oi Sprinx

tow nsliln. deceased.
.17 The account of MagxleHouch.late Bceter,

Administratrix of. Ac., of Ferdinand Heezcr.
late of Bentier tow nshlp, deceased.

lit. The Anal account of O. ll'. \an\aliu.
Executor of, Ac., of J. W. NunViilin, late ol
I' nioiivillc iMirollxh,deceased.

HP. The account of .las. F. Weaver, Adminis-
trator uf, Ac., of Thomas Taylor, late of Hoax*
township, deceased. JAS.A. McCLAIN,

Register.

DISSOLUTION <H" I*AKTNI:USIIII\?No-
tice is hereby given Hud tle partnership

heretofore existing t't ween I>. s. Kaulfmaii
and E. H. Long, trailing under the Arm name
of I>.S. Kauflniun & Co.. lias been dissolved
Hits day by mutual consent. The business will
be carried on at the old stand ou Main street by
I) s. Kauffman, who collect* all the accounts
due the Arm and to whom all claims against
the Arm must be presented for settlement.

1). S. K lI'VKM.VS,
Mtllheim, July 25th. >T. K. H. Losio.

"\TOTtCF.? Wc-ley Jl. Feese. of Hartley
township, Colon county, hereby gives

notice that lie has applied for one hundred
acres of unimproved lauds, situate in Haines
Uwu*hii>. Centre county, adjoining lands of
Jacob l-eese ou the west, Co >k and i'l.rdeOon
the south. Kobert MeEHroy on the east, and
llenrv Lantz on the north.

August 11 til. I*B7.
?

Jl-Jt

EXKCRTONS' SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.?
I TIN- undersigned, executor* ol the estate

<>( Jeremiah Hoy. lute of Gregg township, de-
deasod, will >ell at nubile *ale. on the premises
ol decedent. two miles west of Madi-onburg.on

FRIDAY, SEI'TKM BKR 9TII. I*B7,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the followlug descril>ed real

"Tn that certain tract of land.situate as alore-
sabl. bouiuleil on the east by land of John
llauek and others.on the north by land of \\ in.

Yearick and others, on the west b> land of
Jereuilah Hoy, Jr.. and other*, on the south by
land of Harvey Vontula. containing US ACHE*.
more or less, ion acre* thereof are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation. Thereon erected

A TWO-STOHY HOUSE. BAN* LUUX.
and other outbuildings. G<>nd running water
ami two orchards of choice fruit on the prem

The remaining forty-five acres are covered
srith good young oak timber.

Terms to In- made know n on day of sale.
ISRAEL VOXADA,
SAJTL WISE.

Executors.

\I>MINISTHAToK'S NOTlCE?Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of John I

Into of llulucd i4wiiihi>. <w. rt 7.
i?, N ti.titu*! u uo MibM!riber nil |MMK>IIS

know urn themselves indebted to said estate .tie

rcuii' sicil to make immediate payment, and
those haying claim- against the *ainc to prg-ent
tbern duly autheiilcited for settlement. Time
and place for settlement, forenoon ot Septem-
ber 3rd lssT. ut the late residence of decedent.

DAMP GBABY,
Executor.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY u

|L, warranted r.;.t to contain r. tingle ! ?

JLLiA tic! ? f Mercury > r any injuriwut üb-
fctaiKc, but IS purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Dircases caused
by Dera.n o emcut cf the Liver.

Kidneys and Stomach.

Ify.wir liver it Out of order, then your
wh.-lc y*t' -n i* deranged. The bloo.l ii
impure, the areath offensive; you have
hca.uche, feci languid, dispirited and
nervous. To pi event a more serious con-

dition, take at once Simmons

x TIVTITi*RF.Gt'LATOR. If you lead a
I llfl>ot so letilary life, or sutfer w:th
JU4 iliiKidney AfP-ction*, avoid
stimulants and lake *ninioii> Uvcr Regulator.
Sure to relieve

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or f.cl heavy after ntcals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you

will feel relieved anJ slcrp pleasantly.
If you are a miserable sufferer with

Constipation, i>y*pepsht ant
Itillousncws, seek tehef at once in
Simmons I.ivcr Regulator. It docs not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle, it will cure you.

Ifyou wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

m \u25a0 Simmons I.ivcr Regulator. It cor-

I UK P recti the Bilious Stomach, sweetens

Xftlall ihc Breath, and cleanses the Furred
Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic ami Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons LiverRegulator will relieve Lolic, Head-

ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating ithout violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

fa: lawEtplik
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

D ATC HIrfl I En I wsr.

scod,orc sSii

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

\ 6(1111 Alie,il6'

tff NewStreii£tti.
I y iT Q° jei Neim

Hapy Days.
* Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
that tho most delicate stomach w illbear.

A SPEOIPIO FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PUKIFIKit. Superior to quinine .

Catarrhal poisoning gave me dyspepsia, and
nervous prostration and malaria followed. 1
got so reduced I bad to be carried up and down
stairs. Everybody thought I would die. Three
months'use of Kaskine gave me new life. 1
am now perfectly well. I owe my recovery and
lire itself solely )o the use of this great and dlll-
cient remedv.?Mrs. E. A. Comstock, 139 East
71st St., N. V.

"Four years of malaria and dyspepsia great-
ly reduced my wife's at length and destroyed

her health. A trip to Florida and every know n
remedy could not restore her. I heard of
Kaskine, and four months' use broke up the
malaria, cured the dyspesia, restored her
strength and health, and six months repaired

the waste of four years. Cluuucy I. lltus, Al-

bany, N- V.
.

Letters from the above persons, giving full

details, will bo sent, on application.
Kaskineean betaken without any special med-

ieal advice. *I.OO per bottle. Sold by

or sent by mail on receipt of price.
KASKINE CO.. 51 Warren St., New York.

TrvIhi' Largest ami Itetd Equip|H<d
PKLVIKH'N noi l.i it r.tilllNlimniif

In the l ulled Stairs.
D. J. REILLY A: CO.,

tiliitul !I2H I'citrl Street. New York.
Price* low. >all.faol|on giuanteed. Most ref-
erauoe*. :w4t

DC t L'YL'WK 11 " causes, and n new and
ftA \u25a0 . *Iji*'*surees*ful f'l'RK nt your
own home, by one who wits ileal twentv
eight yenr*. Treated by most of the noted

spectalt*ts without benefit, (Sered himself In
three month*, and since then hutidied* of
others. Pull parllcuhir* sent on application
T.S.PAGE,No. 41 West .'ilst St.. New York City.

.U4t.

Unvymi Cough. PronrhUl*. Arthm*, Imllg<wll<m I U*
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC delay H
fin.ruj t*o many oflll''worWoaacaml llh.'l.r.tr.imvly
for all alTccUona of Ilia throat ami lungs, ami 'llwaM-a
arlxlnirfrom Imiturd lilckxlami e*tarnation. TW fwhlo
i.ii.l Kirk, i-lnigirlluirngnliiMlIIIWIUM-. ami .lowly iliifllng
to the grave, willIn many cason muir llMijrhealth l>y
Ihi- filimit uanof I'arker'. OlngerToiilc, taildelay l.ihtn-
foroiiM. Take It 1" time. Iti llivalliahle for all |mlti.
uml illanntera of rtoiiuu-U lual Imwt-U. 000. at iirugKtHa.

YOUNQ MEN

CaaM&firJjfe/
XT / Til. (/

Williamsprt ! Commercial i lolleae.
Sit 11a fuel lon or Money Kef'iinileil.

:fl It Address P.M.A LLEVWlUlainsport Pa

DO YOU KNOW IT P
WINCHESTER'S IIVPOPIIOHPHITKor LIME
AMI NO|>.\ I* a tnalelili-** Remedy for t'ss*
t.iini|tiioii Inevi t >lage of the disease. For

. * oiiglia, H'rik I.lings, lluonl-ltiaewnr,
1 own of i'leal* anil 11|.< 1 ite.und all foiuia

\u25a0if 4*rueral liebillty it is an untmmled
' .spm-lur Remedy. ?JTUKSIKE A*U OUT WIN-
CHESTER'S PitKi'ituTioy. SI and S3 per
Itoftle. Ntild liv lii'uggisfs. W'IM'HKMTKK
Jk (O. 10' i William Street, Mew York.

:*4t

Hay Fever CATARRH
is an Inftained eondl
tion of the tinlni TWT>prA! . QA\YKTB
membrane ol r COV^l
nostrils, tear duvt.xeE n

,N 1
throat. An acrid tnu- g3 j*

u issecteted, tinWL.y CTVFD m A
discharge is acconi-^JjN'*"
panted with a Inn " lVw
lugsensation. Then jjjjSf /
are neveie spiiaiu <il EI
sneezing, f ie<i u--n tBjjl21 \QVvo.'S
attack" of lie:i(lache,UMS|^Rc^\S
watery and USA.]

Try the Cure, HAV-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM HALM

A jiartie'e is auplied Into each nostril and is
agrt eahte. Price V) cent* a t>ruggils: liy mail,
lUgistered. tin els. ELY IHtOiHJ'-US.i'V. tiieeli-
st., New York.

RFLL ftIP easy Manufacturing
Pffl 11 111K V i'Ublier Stamps. Send for
|f| U |w \u25a0 Price List of (futlits to ,1.

" P. VV. Donnan, 217 East
German Street, Baltimore, Maryland, I'. 8. A.

Cor. Main & Noitli St.,

MILLIIKIM, - PENNA.

W. S MUSSER, PropT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

Ooad Snmple |looms.
tSf" Fine and comfortable Hits running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single ami Double Teams always in

readiness for the use of guests.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

any tlitiiis In that line to be 1ml at my shop,

AT TIIKTOI.LG ATE, NOKTU OR

MILLHEIM.PA.
llama m made to order, ami repairing neatly

ami promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
UlrAnything not on hand will IK clie*ifully

ordered.

HORSE DOLLARS,

especially adapted fur farmer*' u*" a nil nil or-

dinary Irani work, A STAPLE A KTICLE,

al price* to ault all purse*.

A cull nt my |tla<s uml a trial of my good*

will convince yon Hint 1 ileal fairly and squarely.

J. H. WOOMEII.
pENNSVLVAMA

STATE OOI.LKGK.
Next Tei m liegln*Hc|>t< mier s. I**#.

This Institution U located In on® of tin moat
beaut iful ami Healthfulof the entire Alle-
gheny region It hi open to student* of txith

and offer* the following Course of study:
1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Year*.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.

-

:t. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of
two year* each, following fhe flr*t two year* of
llie Hrtentlfle ('IIIIIM' : (.1) A'lltl'TLTlltE;(t)
NATL'KALMISTORY : fc) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICSs (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A shoiisi'LClAl.CuyttSK in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL CuURsK In Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course' in MECHANIC

ARTS. coiuolniiig shop-work wilh study. New
building and Machinery.

7. A new SPECIAL COIJKsE (two year*) In
Literature and hclence, for Voung l-adles

n. A Carefully graded Preparatory Caunie.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the w ant* of Individual student*.
Military drill is r*qulred. Expense* forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuitloiifree. Young
ladle* under clinrge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogue*, or other information address
GEOItGE W. ATHEKTON, I L. D.,

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co.. Pa.

SHYERSA scovm

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices and Catalogues sent on application,

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

BEST ENGLISH TWISTTHE ITHACACUN

barrel^^JP^^^^DAMASCUS r
STEEL

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
Btmn*. KlmplA. w*tlbularxwi All limTTop tow, Ism Hammer*. Rebound-

in* Ux-k*. lnv-rt li**->*l>lo I'mrU. KaUiusum RiL, SelMr'aeluimur Oumi<ensHin* ?
fuw L.nd, KUKI.T Butt PUlo.

Close Hard Shooting Cum at Long Range a Specialty.
6BNB roa OIMOVI.A,R.

ITHACA CUN CO., ... ITHACA, N. Y.

LET ALL THE PEOPLE OF

Penns and Brush Valleys

/*J li. i l&Wfa I

'y ? " T f I

that I willcarry as complete and select a

STOCK OF GOODS

and willsell as CHEAP as any other store

in this region. You are cordially invited to

call.
;< i: RU'lf ~\

IST* Under the new regime the expenses of

the establishment are greatly reduced

and I can and will give my customers

the benefit of the reduction.

More anon.

Respectfully,

? V'"}' t* t JL.i *?* *?-' - ?? f

D. S. KAUFFMAN.


